Two-Factor Log-In adds a second layer of security by requiring you to verify your identity via phone &/or other mobile devices. Log-in to myUK using the instructions below.

For the best experience, have a computer & mobile device handy.

Full details at www.uky.edu/ItTakes2

**HOW TO LOG-IN USING A PASSCODE**

1. Visit the myUK portal at myuk.uky.edu & click Log-In.

2. Enter your linkblue credentials.

3. Select Enter a Passcode.

4. Open your Duo app on your smartphone & click on the University of Kentucky drop-down.

5. Your passcode will be displayed on the screen.

6. Enter your Passcode in the Passcode field & click Log In.

   Note: Selecting Remember me for 30 days will allow you access for 30 days unless you use a different browser or clear cache.

For questions, contact ITS Customer Services: 859-218-HELP (4357) or 218help@uky.edu